
Lanesend Home Learning 13/08/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, what a beautiful week it has been. The weather 

has been lovely and it has been nice to see so many families out and about enjoying themselves. I 

have even been fishing a couple of times, unfortunately I haven't been able to catch my tea which 

has been a shame but when the weather is nice it doesn't matter so much. When I was younger I 

used to fish in all weathers, I am more of a fair weather fisherman now. Our home learning this 

week has the usual maths updates, the resources from White Rose really are good so if you haven't 

had a look yet please do. The literacy is an online task using the ’Scholastics’ website, this is a    

brilliant site, have an investigate and let me know what you think. Our project this week is based 

upon festivals, it would have been the Cowes Week festival this week, lovely weather for            

spectators but I’m not sure there would have been enough wind for the sailors. Also don’t forget 

the album cover challenge, if you haven't seen it on Dojo here is Isla Strickland’s amazing Shawn 

Mendes album cover. Remember you can contact me on  grahamandre@lanesendpri.iow.sch.uk 

with news and home learning. Enjoy your week, the time is going very quickly.  

 

 

 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16HPqLVHQUpppeIjWqO7YI6UOGpGhuoJL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing


Numeracy Home Learning. 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

Literacy 

Project - Festival Fever 2020. 

Writing Reading Dekko Issue 3 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/12R3vEr1V0wLnjic6ELbV7Tu5e2XEfnTd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wqHcHIa-NYRbXZRgfaUMYudhCUIay5hH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vSQQgvxM2Y-XqyhhvwRXgOYGSHGHjtkb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1akC5WLXr6fW-CTE-Xn0ptJl1FcLcgRMi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OEtPasA1EwF7OWx8vhB5aoEoFiJ0ZDqc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oiLSPp4pKiJR2ZMePpLesB5NvSnap2Ry/view?usp=sharing
http://www.critchill.somerset.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Thrive-Summer-activities-for-children-up-to-age-11.pdf
https://dekkocomics.com/issue-3-read-online
http://www.scholastic.com/teachers/story-starters/















